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Your cooperative and social
nature comes out tor an

airing, during this short
Hut merry month. From
contacts will come new

ship that may fcave been
going to piece*.will.take
on a new look. Part "of
the change in your atti.tude which has been going
on for sometime now, may
he your interest_ in mysticaland' occult subjects.
You may find that you
are more talented than
you ever thought you could
*>« -.

SCORPIO-OCT 23-NOV 22
If you havn't already, vou

^ are ripe to strike it rich
during this fortunatelv
aspected period. Financialaffairs can demand a °

bi£ decision and give ad-.
ded burdens, so be sure

to get enough rest. From
new involvements, you may
form new romantic attachmentsand you can- meet

interesting and powerful
people on their levels.
An> family difficuicy
which is likely to arise
now can he ironed out.'
Friction may show up in
your social life, iL you he-
come involved in toa raan-y
directions.
SAGITTARIUS' - NOV 23
DLC 21
This is a demanding period,
work can keep you busy
late at night. You show»
an increase in interest of
higher learning and education,which will bring
you extra prestige.
Life seems quite resimeted, you get through
the days and nights in

.* a somewhat brooding
and resentful mannVr

There is a certaur**amo^unt ot obstinacy on your
pari. Deteriora ion of
work might occur-and in
reomantic matte-s you
may feel lost. \Do not

let this short lived negativeperiod' make you
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undermincf vour health.
CAPRICORN-DEC 22v
JAN 19
Major events are taking.
yplace in your life now. fain-

ily* members seem to understandyou.better- and
. greater harmony is
found 1here, Romancemay have to take
a back seat as family
responsibilities demand
a good deal of your time.
You are capable - of
handling them, and welcomethe proof of your
abilities whether they
are job related . or in

> connection with your
home and loved ones.

Your home is the cen\
ter now for social events,it that is your wish.
An' excellent period, c

with just the right mix
oi spiritual and materialto make life interestingand rewarding.
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Your eccentric na(ure_will
enjoy this period as commuications.are stepped up.
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-ALSO ALTERNATOR, STARTER,
JARVIS BATTI

832 N. Liberty St. Win
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Your family and neighbors
are in touch more often,
and you get news of happy
social occasions in which
unusual and interesting
friendships are made.
Ytm.may.glide.through
much of the time taking

, letting your work lag
* behind and wilfc need time
to get hack to routine
and on schedule. Youll
he glad too. for a chance
to relax, and some eveningsfor meditation,
happy and contented
with good ' hooks.
PjSCLS-FEB 20-MAR 20
This period could bring
fulfillment of desires *you
have long been wishing
tor. "You may meet« new

types Of friends and see

important changes in
^ r ; l i: r
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bringing the status you
have ,been looking for.
This recognition will
not come. easy. and
work will he necessaryin order to draw
profit«
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These Gil
a Leader

Right now. in your Com- *

munity. are giils who arc eager
to become Gil I Scouts, tfut they
can't become Scotits because j
they have no leader. I

GrrhScrmt Lead e i s are -

needed NOW. Assistant I cad- . i
ers and Helpers are needed, too. I
Have you ever considered beinga Girl Scout Leader? Both I
men and women leaders are I
wanted.

If you are a L?adei, what
do you do? You work with girls 1

i . . i ...

. nine girls and hip girls. You
show them the many things you

MaiUhis^oupon for
TARHEEL TRIAD GIRL SCC

j Routa 1,
Colfax, North Caroline
Without obligation, please send m
I can become a Ciirl Scout I eadci,

L

I Name ..

I
| Address
I
j City State

Telephone
i

For quick informatior
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know. I hey learn fYom you. and
\ou learn from them.

Yon work on projects. You
jjto places and see things. You
have troop meetings and meetingswith-other! reader*. You
nake friends. You are given free
training in leadership.

To find out more.just mail
[he coupon helow. t or quick information,you can telephone
your local Girl Scout Council. 4

I he number is in your phone
>rok. Why not write or phone
JODAY ?

free literature.
Tut- council, inc. ~j
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i 27235 J
e free literature telling how
Assistant or Helper. Ii
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i, telephone your
t Council.
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